Introduction

Study area
Climate change has emerged as one of the most important challenges of the 21st century. Consequently, a plethora of studies has appeared which focus on adaptation measures for responding to the climate change threat. A cursory review of much of the adaptation literature shows, however, that most of it contains little more than generic recommendations to vaguely defined or specified threats. This situation results from the fact that generally the specific impacts of climate change in specific locations or to specific sectors remain poorly understood and under-investigated. This situation is especially acute in Africa where adaptation strategies are urgently needed. In this chapter, we present the results of a study designed to identify and quantify specific impacts of climate change to the hydro-energy, environmental, and agroeconomic sectors in the Niger Basin in West Africa.
The Niger River is the second largest river in Africa by discharge volume (5,600 m 3 /s at Onitsha; 1955-1991) and the third longest (4,100 km). Taking its source on the interior side of the Guinea Daro Massif at an altitude of 1068 meters, the Niger River runs off in a northeasterly direction towards the Niger Inland Delta. At Tossaye (Taoussa, Republic of Mali), the river turns southeast forming the Great Bend and flows on through Niger to Lokoja in Nigeria, where it receives its largest and most important tributary, the Benue River (Fig. 1) . From there, the enlarged Niger runs directly south to empty into the Bight of Benin through a network of distributaries in Nigeria's Terminal Niger Delta. The river's unusual flow path delineates a drainage basin that is boomerang-shaped and bounded approximately by latitudes 5° N and 22° N and by longitudes 11°30΄ W and 15° E. The Niger Basin's total drainage area is 2,170,500 km² although 35% (770,500 km 2 ) of the basin lies within the hyper-arid Sahara and contributes no runoff to the Niger River. The Niger Basin cuts across all the major climatic zones of West Africa, including the Guinean or Equatorial forest zone, the Transitional tropical belt, the Sudan Savanna zone, the semi-arid or Sahel savanna belt, and the desert region. Rainfall, temperature, humidity and evaporation all exhibit steep gradients as one moves hinterland from the coast (Fig. 2) . The Niger Basin is experiencing considerable pressures on ecosystem resources and with good reason: all 9 countries in the active basin rank among the bottom 40 countries on the Human Development Index (UNDP, 2010). Over 100 million people inhabit the Niger basin distributed in nine countries, namely Benin, Burkina Faso, Cameroon, Chad, Cote D'Ivoire, Guinea, Mali, Niger, and Nigeria (Fig. 1 ). Average population growth rate is estimated at 2.7% and the rate of urbanization at 4.3%, both numbers among the highest rates in the world (UNFPA, 2010).
Approximately 70% of the population depends on agriculture for their livelihood and overwhelmingly on rain-fed agriculture, and 60% lack access to a developed source of water. Somewhat paradoxically, the basins' environmental and water resources are currently grossly underutilized. The irrigation potential is estimated at 2.5 million hectares (ha) but less than 0.3 million ha have been developed; hydropower generation potential is estimated at 30,000 gigawatt hours per year but only 6000 gigawatt hours have been developed; and of the basin's 3,000 km of navigation potential, only 600 km is currently utilized (The World Bank, 2005) .
Recognizing the development imperatives, the governments of the member states negotiated and adopted in 2002 a shared vision for development, titled the Sustainable Development Action Plan (SDAP) Under the umbrella of the Niger Basin authority (NBA). With expected total investments of US$ 8 billion over the period 2005 -2025, the SDAP aims to (i) provide new social and economic opportunities for more than 100 million people living in the Niger Basin, (ii) contribute to capacity building in integrated water resources management, and (iii) Upper and Middle Niger with associated irrigated  agriculture and hydro-energy generation, along with the rehabilitation of existing dams   2 , and improved navigation and water supply.
As part of SDAP implementation, the Executive Secretariat of the NBA and the World Bank (WB) have jointly implemented a Climate Risk Assessment (CRA) initiative for the NRB. This chapter presents a robust methodology for assessing climate change impacts on the Sustainable Development Action Plan (SDAP).
The CRA initiative is prudent because of a history of marked climate variability with significant socio-economic and environmental impacts. Archival records show evidence of a regional, multi-decadal drought between 1738 and 1756, centered on the Great Bend of the River Niger but extending far south into the coastal areas of present day Ghana. Famine during this period killed half of the population of Timbuktu and other areas of the Niger Bend (Curtin, 1975) . In contrast, most of the 1780s experienced excessive rainfall, as far North as Agadez in Niger. More recently, since 1970, the semi-arid Soudan and Sahel savanna zones within the region have witnessed the most dramatic example of inter-decadal climatic variability ever measured quantitatively on the planet since instrumental records have been kept (Rasmusson and Arkin, 1993; Hulme, 2001, p.20; Lebel et al., 2003) . Average annual rainfall amounts fell by between 25% and 40%, depending on the location, and persisted over the next two decades, prompting some researchers to hypothesize about whether such decline represented evidence of climate change (Demarée, 1990). Widespread environmental desiccation driven by diminished rainfall and land use practices prompted routine discussions of the "expanding" or "encroaching" Sahara (Lamprey, 1975; Eckholm and Brown, 1977 ; Los Angeles Times, 1988).
Within this historical context, this CRA is urgent given the expected future impacts of climate change in this region (e.g. IPCC, 2007) . Because of the substantial uncertainty in climate projections from the current Global Circulation Models (GCMs), it is difficult to estimate what the future climate is likely to be. This CRA thus aims to better understand the dynamics of the future climate over the NRB, and to assess its potential impacts on water resources, energy, navigation, agriculture and environment, as well as possible consequences for the design of existing and planned infrastructure. Finally, it assesses also the potential negative impacts on the Economic Internal Rate of Return (EIRR) of the SDAP. This is essential for assisting decision makers and stakeholders to better manage their resources, prepare for extreme hydrological hazards, and enhance development planning in the NRB. The CRA assessed the risks of climate change to the water resources and associated development sectors of the Niger Basin in the near (2030), mid (2050), and distant future (2070).
The study is presented in two separate chapters. This chapter introduces the study area, followed by an overview of the study approach and methodology, including the operational definition of risks adopted. Next, the impacts of potential changes in runoff on the SDAP -based on an existing water resources allocation model for the basin -are presented (vulnerability analysis). Finally, the adopted approach to projection of climate changes is described. The next chapter discusses the methodology used in estimating the runoff response to climate change, assess climate risks for key water related sectors, as well as the economic internal rate of return.
Overview of approach and methodological framework
An essential step for climate related adaptation strategies is to estimate the risk (probability) of exceedance of critical impact levels for various impacted sectors. Such probabilities provide better insights about the likelihood that a specific climate change impact may occur, contributing to informed decisions on investments and adaptations. For this reason, we adopted a risk-based analysis framework. The premise of the study is that estimates of the plausibility of climate risks will help to develop a conceptual framework for adaptation strategies that increase the resilience and robustness of the SDAP investment plan in the NRB.
The adopted methodology is as follows (Ghile et. al, 2013) :
The impacts of changes in runoff on SDAP performance indicators were estimated using an existing Niger River Basin water resources system model (MIKEBASIN) by parametrically varying the hydrological conditions for the period 1966/67 -1988/89 (vulnerability analysis). The runoff elasticities of selected performance indicators 3 were then determined .
ii.
Based on the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC) A1B scenario, we estimated the probability distributions of changes in precipitation and temperature, using a bias corrected ensemble of 38 Global Climate Model (GCM) projections of future climate for the 21 st century.
iii. Using a variety of hydrologic models and methods, we determined the response of runoff to climate changes (defined as climate elasticity 4 of runoff) and translated the probability distributions of future changes in precipitation and temperature into probability distributions of future mean runoff .
iv.
Finally, we estimated the probabilities of changes in SDAP performance based on impacts of runoff changes and the assessed probability distributions of changes in runoff.
Defining climatic risk in the Niger Basin
In this study climate risk is defined on the basis of changes in annual runoff as a function of projected precipitation and temperature changes; it does not take into account other sources of risk such as vulnerability of specific sectors and future socio-economic changes, nor does it account for changes in the variability of runoff within the year. As mentioned previously, we used an ensemble of 38 climate model runs to account for model error and natural climate variability, and also to obtain the full range of possible climate futures and associated runoff. Each run was treated as equally plausible. Using these runs the probability distributions of future runoff regimes, centered on the years 2030, 2050 and 2070 were fitted to estimate the plausibility of climate risks. To assess the severity and probability of climate-imposed risks in the basin, the generated future mean flows from the 38 climate projections were used to estimate risk levels for key performance metrics. In consultation with basin stakeholders in a CRA workshop in Ouagadougou (2010), reductions of more than 20% from the baseline performance were considered to be significant impacts. With this guidance, we identified five risk levels ranging from "Mild risk" to "Extreme risk" (Fig. 3 ), based on a choice of percentage shifts in performance relative to baseline operations. In this study the baseline refers to a development scenario in which three dams are built, along with associated irrigation infrastructure. These dams include Fomi (FO; in the Republic of Guinea), Taoussa (TA; in the Republic of Mali) and Kandadji (KD; in the Republic of Niger). Thus, the baseline scenario is interchangeably referred to as the FO-TA-KD scenario. We focused on five sectors and key performance metrics, as identified by the Ouagadougou CRA workshop participants and shown in Table 1 . 
Risk levels
Workshop Threshold
Different risk levels and categories can be chosen, and these could differ in different parts of the basin (e.g., by development zone), for major projects, and for different users 
Climate projections
Climate projections typically lack credibility at the spatial and temporal scales that are relevant to water resources planning, especially in tropical regions where monsoonal systems are poorly represented and inter-annual variability is poorly reproduced. While a variety of downscaling approaches are available which change the resolution of climate projections, they do little to improve their credibility. In this analysis we have attempted to address these concerns in two ways. First, as described above, a bottom-up (decision-scaling) approach to assessing risks was adopted , which focuses primarily on the vulnerability of the water resources system performance to runoff changes due to climate change. As a result, the climate projections are placed in the context of risks to investments rather than as credible projections of the future. Second, the climate projections were not downscaled to higher resolution; instead, the hydrologic response of the basin was "up-scaled" to better match the resolution at which climate projections have more credibility, i.e. at the basin scale. These approaches represent an attempt to make the best use of the highly uncertain climate information described further below.
Precipitation projections for West Africa vary widely, such that GCMs even lack agreement on the direction of future changes in precipitation (Figs. 4 -5) . Therefore, we analyzed precipitation and temperature projections from an ensemble of 38 GCM simulations We have also used climate change projections available for Guinea and Nigeria from the climate wizard website Portal (Climate Portal)-as being representative for respectively the Upper Niger Basin and the Lower Niger and Benue Basins -to determine whether climate change impacts in the Upper Niger (Guinea) and Benue (mainly Nigeria) Basins could be more or less severe than the average impacts across the Niger Basin. The Upper Niger and Benue Basins constitute the main water sources ('water towers') of the Niger River. Results are shown in Table 2 , showing a good agreement between the various sources of climate change projections. The results show that a slightly larger number of models project increases in precipitation than those projecting decreases, while all the models project increases in temperature. (Grijsen, 2013) , and a similar increase in gross irrigation requirements. Catchment runoff is generally also reduced due to increased evaporation, as discussed in Part II. The normal distribution has been shown to apply well to the 30-year average projections of precipitation and temperature for 2050 (Fig.8) . 
Assessing impacts of potential runoff changes on key SDAP performance indicators
In 2007, a Mike-Basin water resources system model was developed for the NRB to study the impact of various SDAP development scenarios on the water resources of the Basin (BRLi, 2007). We have adopted this model to simulate the water availability, water demands and water abstractions from the river and reservoir system within the NRB. The Mike Basin model is designed to simulate and assess the balance between the abstractions of water for irrigation and domestic and industrial water supply on the one hand, and energy production, flooding, navigation and environmental constraints (required minimum flows) at any location of interest on the other hand. The model requires input in the form of hydrological data (including streamflow, rainfall and potential evapotranspiration), reservoir characteristics and operating rules, minimum environmental flows, water demand series for domestic needs and irrigation, hydro-electric power generation parameters, and multiple socio-economic parameters (for irrigated agriculture, hydro-energy, navigation, environmental benefits and cost, etc.). The NRB has been divided into 60 sub-catchments, with 420 river nodes, 21 existing and 4 planned dams, 10 hydropower plants, and 93 water abstraction points for various uses (Fig. 9) . The model was calibrated and verified with historical hydro-meteorological data for the period 1966/67 -1988/89. This period contains some years with above average flow conditions during the 1960s, but is dominated by the drought conditions during the 1970s and 1980s, with below average flow conditions as shown in Fig. 10 . The relationships between relative changes in runoff and relative changes in specific performance criteria at basin level were derived from numerous Mike-Basin runs for the FO-TA-KD development scenario, for parametrically induced variations in runoff between -30% and + 10% of the 20 th century baseline conditions, and water demands with a 5% increase compared to the 20 th century baseline (Table 3 ). The average projected temperature increase by 2050 is 2.1 0 C. Based on the Penman-Monteith and modified Hargreaves methods this is estimated to cause an increase of 5% in potential evapotranspiration and crop water demand (Grijsen, 2013) . Fig. 11 shows the runoff changes required to cause specific changes in selected performance indicators, such as -10%, -20% etc. The 1/5 yrs (20%) performance indicators are slightly more sensitive to runoff changes than the average performances.
Under the FO-TA-KD development scenario irrigated agriculture will receive a major boost, increasing the average total harvested area by 440%. The average basin wide hydro-energy production is estimated to increase due to SDAP by 13% (including the contributions of multiple run-of-river hydro-plants) and the average navigable months in the NRB are estimated to decrease by about 20%. Flooding of the Inner Delta will face a decrease of about 10% due to SDAP. However, hydro-energy production at Kainji and Jebba dams on the main stem Niger River in Nigeria will face a decrease of nearly 35%, caused by the large incremental upstream irrigation water withdrawals. Minimum flows in the Middle Niger will be significantly improved, while minimum flows through the Inner Delta will remain well above the required 40m 3 /s. Table 3 demonstrates the sensitivity of performance indicators for changes in runoff. Significant reductions of more than 20% of the baseline performance generally occur for hydro-energy production, flooding of the Inner Delta and navigation when the long-term average basin runoff decreases by 15 to 20%, or more. Such long-term average decrease would represent a major increase in the aridity of the basin 9 . This sensitivity to runoff changes is attributed to the fact that energy production is not prioritized in the applicable water allocation rules under the existing Water Charter for the Niger Basin. The Charter assigns the highest priority to irrigation and domestic water supply to secure food production and alleviate poverty. Thus, irrigated agricultural is the least sensitive to climate change impacts on basin runoff. Moreover, during the rainy season water availability remains abundant and secures in most years full replenishment of reservoirs for dry season irrigation, even after significant flow reductions. Minimum flows at Markala (upstream of the Inner Delta) and in the Middle Niger (Table 3) are extremely sensitive to changes in basin runoff and cannot be maintained even under a 10% reduction in runoff. This is reflected in the runoff elasticity of performance indicators (last column of Table 3 ), defined as the ratio between relative changes in an indicator and relative changes in runoff Table 3 . Performance indicator matrix for the FO-TA-KD scenario (-10% R means a 10% reduction of runoff)
Conclusions
Effectively managing climate change will constitute one of the major challenges of the 21 st . This challenge will be especially acute in those regions of the world already prone to adverse climatic variability and where the financial and technical resources for dealing with climate change are lacking. The River Niger Basin in West Africa fits this profile. However, in collaboration with several donor and investment partners, the member states of the Niger Basin under the aegis of the Niger Basin Authority are implementing a novel climate risk assessment study in an effort to climate-proof new investments. This chapter described a part of that study, including an over view of the methodology, a description of the climate change estimation procedure and an assessment of the impact of potential runoff changes on key SDAP performance indicators. The key conclusions of the study will be summarized in the next chapter (part II).
Climate change confronts decision makers with deep uncertainty, where decisions can go wrong if decision makers assume that risks are well-characterized while in reality uncertainties could be underestimated. Such conditions require robust decision making to inform good decisions by identifying system vulnerabilities and assessing alternatives for ameliorating those vulnerabilities. A water resources system model and the Performance Indicator Matrix (Table 3 ) prepared on the basis of a large number of model simulations, provide a powerful tool to identify early on in the CRA process, even before climate projections have been processed, system vulnerabilities and future climate change conditions where the proposed SDAP plan may fail to meet its goals. These conditions can then be used to early identify potential actions to address vulnerabilities and evaluate tradeoffs among them. This approach, which focuses on water resources system vulnerability rather than on climate change projections, is considered crucial in view of the large uncertainties embedded in the presently available climate projections for the 21 st century.
